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Custons and Excise Tariff,
Intending bu> ers shuuId int<.ect our etock before placing WITH LIST OF WAREROUI1NG PORTS IN THE

order for Cliristrnus goods. DOMIN ION.
We carry the largest and best assorted Sterhng Exchangu, Franc, German Rua k and the Princlp

collection of Novelties in Canada. Foreign Currencies at Canadian Custois Vliies; also a Tablo
of he ml ofFrancs ln Eniglish Iloicýy.

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL SOURCES.

PRIOES CLOSE. TERMS LIBERAL. As inforcefron 4th «arch, 18S5. Corrected to Anigust Gth, 1ss5.

H. A. NELSON & SONS, MORTON, PILLIPS & BULMER,
56 & 58 Front St. West, TORONTO. PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL.

MONTRE/,L HOUSE, The Trade supplied by Messrs. DAIWSON BROS.,59 to 63 St. Per Street. . MONTREAL.

STRANGE & CO.;
Music Publishers and Printers

TO THE TRADE.
120 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ul Size Sheet Music & Music Books
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

er Send for a Complete Catalogue of our Publications
and Discount Slip to Dealers.

CANADIAN AGENCY
OF TUE

RUSSIA MOHETA PENS.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, Toroito.

MANY THANKS
To all our Patrons iii The Trade

thlrougliot tle Dolnillion.

Trusting that they may have a uocessful
season and wishing them all the sCompli-
ments of the Season,

We are
Yours truly,

W. H. HOWLAND,;President
S. R. BRIGOS, Manager.



SMITH & FUDGER,
TORONTO.

FO TH MOMIDAY BÆA5ON

We direct the attentioi of Mercliants to Moustache Cups, special value.
the facilhties afforded by our .stuck for the Bisque figures and ornaments.
selection of ialeable lines for the holiday Job lot of Vases-a great bargain.
trade.

We have no old stock to paln off-our In Dolls.
Goods are new, being direct importations We have a few sizes in Fany Dolls, special
from manufacturers im Europe and the value. Wax model Dols. Bathing Dolis.
United 'States. ile Wa oe os.Btn Dl.

Ourid ttes. ariA few short lines to close out at a redue-
Our prices are IonT, ail goods are tion.

marked with a view to a speedy turn-over j
of stock. We prefer to do a large trade on Toys,
close ternis, even at the risk of incurring the
displeasure of competitors who look for long Popular American Wood and Iron Toys;
profits. also Noah's Arks, Trunpets, Tops, Tool

Among the lines suitable for this season Chests. Color Boxes, and 1000 varieties of
we enumerate the following German Toys. We put up in cases, care-

fully packed assortinents of German Toys
In the Fancy Goods Dept. at from $6.00 to S25.00 per case. These

Ladies' and Gents' dressing cases. assortments are just the thing for Merchants

Plush and Leather Street Satchels and who add a few toys to their stock at
Purses. Christmas.

Embroidered and painted Cigar Cases.
Meerschaum pipes.
Fancy Clay pipes. Violins, Accordeons, Concertinas, Mouthi
Briars in Cases, &c. Organs, Musical Sundries.
Albums, repeat orders just in.
Gl d hl 1 b il

Papier mache Goods, &c.

In China and Bisque G'ds
New shapes in hand-decorated Cups and

Saucers. Miniature sets in boxes.

Woodenware.
Hand sleighs the best assortinent in the

Dominion.
Rocking Horses, " Shoo-fly " Rockers.
Dolls, Carriages, Express Waggons, &c.

SMITH & FUDGER, 48 & 50 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO.
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COPYRIGHT IN CANADA. Canada grants copyright for twenty-eight years to
such as are bonafide residents of Canada, or who are

jTho nrtieto below ias bein cpanded tromti our brief notes on Cin. ' Mav y oJ ry w i c ti la internationl.
adian Copyriht, by S. E. Dawson, Esq. of Montreal.-Xd. J'u&ish. copyright with the United Kingdom. The condition
ers' Ieekly.] essntial is printing and publication in Canada. The

Copyright in Canada is a perplexity of perplexities, plates may b made olsewhere, but the impressions
because it is regulated by two sets of statutes-the must be printed in Canada. Prior, or oven simul-
Imperial, applicable to the whole British Empire, and taneoiis, publication is not nocessary. The copyright
the Canadian, applicable to the Dominion of Canada will not commence until publication and registration.
alone. A work copyrighted in the United Kingdon The cases of serial publications are provided for, and
is copyright in Canada, but a Canadian copyright under certain conditions a temporary protection of a
holds only for Canada. The "Foreign Reprints act," month is afforded to books passing through the
passed by the British Parliament in 3847. authorized press.
the suspension of that portion of the Imperial statute As an instance of the operation of these laws, the
vhich forbade the importation of foreign reprints of case of "Prince and Pauper," by Mark Twain, may

English books into Canada. .b cited. This book is copyright in England-there.
As a condition of the permission so granted, the fore it cannot be printed in Canada. But an edition

Canadian Legislature passed a law subjecting re- can be quietly printed out of Canada and imported
prints so admitted to a custonis duty of twelve and and sold freely in Canada. It was printed down-
one-halif per cent. to bo finally paid over to the Bri- stairs in a New York newspaper office while the odi-
tish author. The returns wero ridiculously small- tors on the top floor were thundering about C'anadian
only £1084 in the ten years ending in 1876. In 1875, pirates ! The plates may bc made in Canada-Detroit
the Dominion Legislature passed a Copyright act, and Buffalo have been found convenient places for
limited in its application, of course, to Canada, which press-work.
after some delay was approved by the Quen. The
English lawyers, however, thought it necessary to "PUNeC's" EAnLY DAys.-At first it was ox-
pass another Imperial aci, by which it was provided trenmely difficult to find a staff which would feod
that when English authors authorized the reprinting a comie paper so as to make it pay ; to make the
of their books for the Canadian market, such reprints wit and comic illustrations talked about, so as to
(althougli not piracies) could not be imported into make the public read it. Mr. Last, with compara.
Great Britain. tively small means, was courageous ii venturing

This law makes it possible to issue in Canada cheap upon such a task as to father a great comie jour-
reprints of English works without interforing with nal. Ho, however, found Mr. Alfred Mayhew, and
the more costly English editions. These laws, ap- through the latter gentleman ho was introduced to
parently so complex, do not conflict. Each is good Mr. Henry Mayhew, wlho when asked if he could tind
pro tanto. The net result of the whole mass of coi- a staff replied, " Cortainly ; anything cai be found
bined legislation may be eummarized as follows : 1 in London Of tho best quality, if you only pay mnoney

1. The works of a British author cannot b re- enough for it." Henry Maylew at once mentioned
printed in Canada without his permission, but, if lie his friend, Mark Lemon, as the most likoly man to
does not conply with the Canadian law, reprmnts may steer the bark to progress. That sanie evening Mr.
b imported into Canada from foreign countries. Last saw Mr. Lemnon, who entered readily into his

2. The works of a British author who complies views, and suggested the names of soveral contribu-
vith the Canadian law can neither be roprinted in, tors and artists with whom he was personally ac-
nor imported into, Canada without his permission. quainted. lis difliculty was to find an engraver.

The circuitous way in which American authors are " 1 can supply that eleient," responded Mr. Last,
sometimes able to avail thenelves of both these laws "There is my old friend, Ebonezer Laridellq, who is
results from judicial interpretations of the Imperial a clever man, and lias served me many good turns.
.statute. We will sec him to-night." This was donc, and many
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other clevor mon were writteun tu. After this inter- purt. tu cuver. There is sune legislatiun needed in
view Mr. Last fult sure he vould bu able tu establisi this cuuntry, as well as in othurs, which shall cuver
a good conio palier, but he was not Bo suro vhat both Bides of this question.-American Statiiner.
naine they should givo to the paper.

The origin of the naie oventually adopted for this IMPROVEMENTS IN BloUKnININ).-AT the recent.
couc paper is stated un good authority to b this : conference of the Library Association of the United
the idea of an Enîglish representative of flie Paris Kîngdon, held at Plymouth, the Presidenit called
Ch riear was accepted fron the first, and tho subsi- attention to the bindings of une of the iiembers.
diary titlo of The Liaumlon Charivari agreed upon. of the Association, Mr. Cedrie Chivers, of Bath.
When the prospectus was first rend and discusscd, Thore is (he continued an invention by hii in refer-
and the contents of the paper week by week tok a enco to the joints which prevents the first and last
,roniiiiiit potsitiu-thero woro iily a fow present. leaves fron coning loose, and altugether his bind-

.Lhe meeting vas held at Mr. Last's printing oilice. inigs are extrenely vell done. It is called the
Beyond the accopted oditor and the proprietor, " Douru.Flexilo " process, and is duly patented.
there ivero lenry Mai how, Stirling Coyne, and Mr. Referrmtig tu the exhibits the i'tsierat Murning cws
il Beckett. Referenieu at this meeting was made to the remarks : Mr. Cedric Chivers, of Bath, is % ell known
imredients of P0l>ncl, suggested by a jocose allusion as the binder of Mr. Ruskin's works. He is equally
of Lniion. Henry Mayhew at once aeized the ide adept at a suistantial, ordinary, cheap library bind-
and san, ing. This is due in a great nieasuro tu a patent systen
Ilenco the present conuc jýurnal had a naine given of joita w hich firmirly blrîd the bouk, 1s is evidenice
t- it, whch lias turned to a fortune. by the first and last sheets reimaining as fixed as the

other leaves, after a long period of exceptionally hard
• Wx are assured that the stationery trade lias taken wear and tear, which is not the case with ordinary
kindly to the systen of deaing in blank-books by the binding. In addition to binding, the samne ingenious
hundred pages. VO have steadily advocatod the gentleman lias iitroduced a picture fraie, in vellumn,
manufacture and sale f blank-books under this sys- gilt, and colours, that is well adapted to pictures in
ten, and wish to again iurge it upon our readers as a black and white. To ail this Must bo added that Mr.
matter of convenence, nut to say fairiess. Whlen Chivors lias prepared a mixture whici lie calls,
this rule of trade becones general, we shall hav 'an " Cuirino," for preserving bindings. It acts upon
und of fictions in quires and short counts. Not long morocco, calf, and the finest leathers mucli in the
ago we noted the fact that a wellknown blank-book saine way as " dubbin " acts npon ordinary shoe,
nutîrîîfacturing firmn-Bourun & Pearce-aniounrced leather, viz., it supplies it with gluten (of which it

its intention of ianufactuirinig and selling blank- lias been robbed by the ieat), acts as a size or varnish,
books upon tlis plan, and this resolution lias been prevents injury froi gas (a main cause of destruction),
carried out. The results, we believe, have beouen at- and prevents ravages by bookworm.-The Stationer
isfactory and convincing. At the same time it imuist Printer and Facuey Trades Register.
not be forgotten that this departure fron genreral
practice, and defianice of the competition prevailing CAnRDtoARn EmmNI.-take one pound of parch-
in this lino of manfacture, needed the support of the Ment cuttings, one-quarter pound of gum arabie in
trado to make it effective, and the firn mentioned is four gallons of water ; boil in ain iron kettle until the
thoreforo to be conuniended for making the effort to solution is reduced to twelve quarts ; it is then re-
purge the busiess of one of its worst features, and noved froin the fire and strained. The solution is.
for ielping on the work of securing at " honest divided inîto three parts of four quarts each ; to the
couînt." Now that this roforn lias been so well be. firat portion are added six pounds of white lead,
gun, lot it be enforced by the good sense and judg- ground fine in water, to the second portion are added
nent o .11 who are iiterested in selhng and buying eight pouinds of white lead. The sheets of paper or
blank-books. To the uaiufacturers we say : 'Make cardboard are stretched out upon flat boards and
al] of your books and sull thîem by the lunîdred brulied,
pages ; and to the jobber and retail dealer we say :
Insiet upon getting your'olank-books by the hundred ROAS TYPE appears to b gaining ground in
pages and buy none otlier.-Amîerican Stationer. Germany. It.zeens that its use has becone mor-

general in Gernmany for printing books having an
SONiE trouble is experienced in Europe by the sale international character. In the sacond ialf of 1884.

of goods made in other couintries, but bearing marks there were publisied in Geriany and Austria 163.
simnulating those of doinestic origmt, giving to inferior linguistic works i Gothic charactors, against 390 in
products the au thority and importance of well-known Roman type. Of books devoted te imedical science,
and approved brands. In Franco it is a penal offence natural history, and physical science, 149 wore printed
to import goods vith fraudulent French marks, and in Gothic characters and 720 in Roman type.
that is ail well enough, but wve believe that it is equal-
ly righteous to prohibit tie mnanufacturo and sale in A. N.w PnOcESs OF WOOD CARING.-In the
any country of articles which bear fureign marks and Parisian process, Xyloplasty, the wood j8 softened by
purport to bu of fureign pruduction, while they are in steam and inibued with certain ingredients, which
reahty of home manufacture. Wliat vo do nut lke impart to it sufficient ductility to enable it to receive
others te do we should bu averse tu duing ourselves. bas-relief impressionîs fron four to five millimetres in
If trade marks are, as they shîould bo, a warranty on hoiglt. For medallions, bosses, &c., mastic is forced
which manufacturers pledge tho repuitation of thoir into the hiollows, so that ail tondency in the com-
goods, thoy should bu kept invioleto from falsifica- pressed wood to split or open is completely overcomo.
tion, and should hunestly represen1t what thoy pur- For bookbinding purposes much seems expected from
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this procoss, as it ia applicable tu the sconted or cally nil in the United States, now aoiunt to, 500,-
vdoriforous wouds, codar, teak, cypress, ruseovuud,&c. 4)00 tons pur aunni, and that it is just doublo this
-which repell worns. figure in Europe, the valuo of the straw, rags, and

other materials used in the manufacturo of the paper
SO TIUNo AnoUT PPs.-Reeds continued to be being about £20,000,000. M. do Boutarol estimiates

used till the eighth century, though quills wero known the value of theso 1 500,000 tons of paper vhen
in the uiddlo of the sevonth. Tho earliest author manufactured at £40,000,000 ; tho noto paper being
who uses the word penna for a vriting poi is Isadorus, calculated at 120,000 tons, worth £6,400,000. M. do
who lved in that century, and towards the end of it. Boutarel estimates tha valuo of steel pons mîanufac-

turod annually at £800,000, whilo tho iniber of
Boorwoîi.s.-Mr. J. W. Zaohnsdorf, the eminent heliotype plates may be safoly estinated at 3.000,000

Bookbinder, of 36, Catherine-street, Strand, writes -- thirty Paris houses alone turning ont 900,000. M.
to the Enughlsh Mechatic, that wishing to learu inoro do Boutarel gives the numiber of lead pencils mado
about the bookworm, ho lias lad soma micro. slides overy year, and t C)ough som of his figures can only
mode of sone worms which ho found in a large and be conjectural, t'iey no douht ropresont very fairly
heavy Koran, that was entrusted to him for repair, the enornous capital euployed in theso industries.
and will bu very pleased to forward a slide to any of -
' ours " on the following conditions :-(1) To furward Pompeian paper, mottied as if with the danpnoss
hin the necessary stamp for postage ; (2) To roturn of eigiteen conturies, is the newest thing in Paris
the slde when fini shed ; (3) To forward hini any notes stationery. The Maldi paper is out of fashion in
that inay be of service. Mr. Zaehnsdorf mentions the gay capital.
that the worns wera in the boards, and lad eaten -

away nearly the whole of the paper of which the
boards were composed, lut had net touched the book. ODtites
He also thinks he has found the beetle of the worm, ___

but of this is not quite sure.-Exchange. " ABUNDANT GiuCE," selected addresses by Rev.

GUTENBEno DEPosED.-At the recent meeting of W. P. Mackay, M. A., author of " Graco and Truth.»
the British Library Association, Henry Bradshaw. l Toronto: 8. R. Briggs, 'Toronto Willard Tract Soci-
Librarian of the University of Cambridge, read ety. These addresses have been carefully selected
a remarkable paper on " Early Printed Bibles," from the reports of Christian Conferences, held in
in which ho detailed the labours of J. H. Hessols Canada, the United States, and Great Britain. Many
in investigating the early history of printing. of then were personally revisod by the author on his
Oneo of the mnost startling discoveries made is visit te Canada, which took place shortly before his
that the " 42-line Bible " was actually NOT printed death.
by Gutenberg. This is the celobrateà "Mazarin"
Bible-so-called becauso a copy of it was discov- THE publisher of " The Personal Memoirs of U.'S.
ered in the library of C.rdinal Mazarin. It las Grant," says that tho edition will b 328,000, and the
recently been more generally known as the " Guten- net profit te the family of the deceased General will
berg Bible," a copy owned by Earl Spencer, form- be $508,000. A tall story, but well vouched for.
ing ene of the chief attractions at the Caxton
Celebration Exhibition in 1877. Mr. Hessels has ROInERT BURNS. Anniversary Poi, by Duncan
shorn Gutenberg of the honour of having printed MacGregor Crerar. London, Belfast and New York,
this splendid book, and shows that it is attribuîtable Marcus Ward & Co ; Toronto, Hart & Company.
to his successor, Peter Schæffer. Mr. Hessels This is a beautiful little book for the holiday season,
ascribes, on the evidenco of the types thenselves, very tastefully gotten up, printed on hand.made
the 30-line Indulgence of 1454 and 1455, to Schæeffer, proof paper, two edges rough, and the top and back
as ho found ene of the initials used in this Indul- edges gilt, finoly printed covers. The poen was
gence in a later indulgence of 1489, which was cor- read by the author before the Burns Society of Now
tainly printed in Sclæoffer's types. The 42-lino York, at the celebration of the 126th anivoraary of
Bible is printed in the type used for some headings the birthday of the Scottish national bard. Andrew
in the 30-line Indulgence, so that it became neces- Carnegie, the President of the Society, was so
eary, on their evidonce, te ascribe the Bible also te pleased with the poem that he purchased it frou tho
the sane printer- a discovery which alters both the author and presonted it to the Society, and it is
name of the printer and the chronology of its pub- now published for the first tinie. It cannot fail
lication, placing it after the celebrated law-snit to have a large sale at Xmas. Mr. Crorar is net un-
which dissolved the original partnership. known in Canada, having been connected with sov-

oral journals lero somio years ago.
S'ATISTIe. or WnTiso hlATERIAL.--At a recont I

meeting of the Académie des Sciences, M. de Bon- AsioNti the notable EnIlish hooks reviowed in
tarel read a very iterestaa'g essay upoun " Paper ,The BuuLeller for November are : Part 2 of " A new
and the Industries connected with it," in the English dictiunary on Historical Principles,"edited by
course of which lie quoted sone remarkable statistics J. A. Il. Murray, LL.D., and issued by the Clarendon
as tu the rapid increase in the quantity of pels, press. Nuineruus points of interest heretoforenot given
paper, pencls, etc., which are nanufactured in in dictionaries are noticeable. For instance: Under
Europe and the Umited States alone. M. do Bou. the word 1îî&iaua ve read that the t'reo is known te ils
tarel says that the manufacture of paper alune, by a naine quite unintelligible to any of the natives
wIIch, at the begmmung of the century, was practi- ,f India, hiaving beon given by Europeans to a treo
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ner Gambroon because a company of Banian or Hin- great dramatist. A t the British Museun there is
doo traders had encamped under it. Tho word dp. much diffurenco "of opinion ; the head of the MS.
prorer acquired notorioty in the treason trials at departnent pronouncing against their being Shako-
Dublin. Tihis word appears in the fifteenth century speare's, and others boing inclined te think themihis.
in the form» Prorour, one who offera to prove soene. Tho volume, however, had the very rare leaf contain
thing in a court of justice, without necessarily con- ing Edward V I's Proclamation, which was wanted in
fossing his own guilt as a preliminary step. Oxford the Museun copy, and is now aupplied ; and a fac-
men will rond with intereat a discussion of thoir fa- simnilo of the inising leaf was given to Mr. Toone,
miliar words Battels, and the grounds there are for the well-known book-seller of Leicester-quare, into
connecting it fundamentally with the idea of nourisi- whose hands the volume lad come by exchange. As
ment. The critique on the work speaks in eulogistic he only aska ninoty pounda for the treasure, he is
torns of the scholarship displayed in editing the not likely to go long without a customner.-The
work, as well as the grent pains and expense to make Britiïh and Colonial Printer and Stationer.
it perfect. It is expectod that after this two parts
will be issued each year till complote. THE preface, by Mr. A ustin Dobson, te the fac-

With another, " Memoirs of Adam Black," disap- siile reprint of the " Vicar of Wakefield," show
pointmeint is expressd at the mîeagrenas of the infor- soute facts which place the usually received accoint
mation given of the great publisher and bookscller's of the sale of the atory in Bomle danger. They are
connection with the trade, too much space being derived chiefly froin the account books of Benjamin
given to parliaientary and other occupations of the Collins, a Salisbury printer, in the last century.
founder of the house of A. & C. laîîck, a houso known Collins was intinately connected in busîiness rela-
wiherever an English book reaches. Tao firm, as the tiens with John Newbery, and Mr. Charles Welsh's
publishers of the "I Encyclopiedia Birittanica," and forthconing life of the latter will illustrate this and
of Sir Walter Scott's works, are justly famous. other facts frot original and umpublished sources.

Notice is favourably givon of William Black's
White Heather,' a decidudly characteristic Black Cardinal Manning is said to have in the press, un-

nomenclaturo, and D. L. Murray's "Rainbow Gold,'' der his supervision, an authorized translation into
two of the leading novels of the month. Englisah,the o-riginal netres of the world-famoushynins

of the Roman Breviary and Missal. Wo are glad to

CHARI.Es ScRiR'S SoNs announce Valentino,, lear this, for the previeus books of that character

a romance, by ion. W. W. Astor, late Miîister >f are certamly net of high literary merit ; and it was

the United States to Italy. Tite naine of the anthor net creditablo to the Roman body im England, that
was net made known te theni until the book bad been the best tranahtions in English should be tiiose f
accepted for publication, as it was MNr. Astor's desiro churchmnen and noncomformnisrs, rather than trom
to have it acceped or rejected on its merits. " Val- the pens of English Roman Cathoelic themselvea.
entino " is already in print, and will be issuted before
Christinas. It will namke an octavo volume of about TuF. London Journal has adopted the expedient of
350 pages. repeating oe of its old stories, " Minnie Grey," by J.

Il the spring will bo published Mr. A. Carnegie's F. Smith, with illustrations by Sir Jolin Gilbert.
new work, entitled " Trimuiph of Demoncracy ; Fifty The story enjoyed immense popularity when it first
Years' March of the Republic." It will be, judging appeared, and greatly increased the circulation of the
frot the anntouncement, one of the nstal style of London Journal. Smith may be said to have origin-
such works, lauding to the skies our southern neigh- ated a distinct class of mîelodranatic fiction. Hie
bours at the expenso of mother-land. was thoroughly master of the art of entertaining

I readors of the class for whom he wrote, and of koop-
HoUG.HToN, MIFLIN & Co. send us thoir hand. ing then in cager suspense from chapter te chapter

somoe yearly catalogue, not only not " duninished by ulntil the cimax was reached. Although in a liter-
the course of tinie," but enlarged and beautified. ary sense his stories do not rank very hight, they are
Their holiday bullotin annoiunces a few choice books extreniely clover of thoir kind, and were by far the
the old fainihar naines still to the fore--Longfollow' mnost successftul serial stories of their day.-The
1-ohes, Whittier, a noble trio-with othors et Bookseller.
scarcely less note. A housu that publishes only works
of menit, prmitmng thein at the famnous Riversido AN English paper is responsible for a statement
press, ranks high among the many. that an exammnation of the Archduke Reiner's

papyri bas brouglt te light an interesting and valuable
In a copy of the .Juno edition of the First Prayer fragment of Homer's Odyasy. This copy dates

Book f Edward VI., two fresi autograpis of Wil- from the second century. There was also discovered
liit Shakespeare htave been found. Tieir history is a strip of Arabian paper of the ninth century, con-
very curions. Tie book came, with other volumes of taining a wood-cuît with ornanients and initiais.
theologica! intterest, into the hands of a country doc-
tor, in) 1878, havinig long been on the the shelves of ANo-r:n paper says that in repairinig an old
a gramimnar school library, the sapient trustees of church in Norway recontly, there was discovered a

twhich wanted to buy more modern and interesting book consisting of six tablets made of boxwood cov-
works for their young charges. Dr. Funitivall's op- ered with wax, on which drawings made with a stylus
iunion is, that, whilo not lreland or Collier forgories appear, excellen tly preserved. The taiblets are fast-
(we think the Isat tnaie needlessly inttroduced) but ened togothr at the back and the cover is carved
gentuino soventeenth century signatures, they are and inlaid.with colouired Woods. Yet this only dates
those of sote Williamn Shakespeare other than the back to the thirteenti century.
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DIt C tco include in orliio
BE UR PERIODICALS FOR 1888

some, if not ail, of the following, for they are
the very best and are found in the homes of al
cultured people._____!,j8 j 8 J N tcrjsrsg.îsnr n snong ,jls coistrlbsstors T¶

s i l brli ist tiîIsirs il ,tio ,rfr d Càîsnr
'ie onost i ni <sortant eiîsiiges Ill tic. s hosglit, of the e

M0 tiiises are subinottcd tu sciIrting critîiîsîsî aiid ruvluvNieee tTh~u ertbiigtle cotasiltuis.yuius n ""
lsîg ail efftoîsse of ssii thatbcstdcserves atnio n te ~or ci of tIîougiij. sunasctions

The~< grnet expossesît ofradlcaiçni lit EHIrInlnBhIus HHIBWi[tois anda Coîtributors have ever beesi %îînted
lw, er of îSrres. ansd have forîiied al scîsool of

foi nig(I i u~(f K48Ui8W*5 iLtKiCvle tilàiivs m ihidss j4istly bce cited as
tise usost puwveritil factor of reformi li tise Britishs Empire ansd clsewiere.

il ~4;~~ flnrnrl, Whlie- discuss[ng ail bransches of mnoderns tsouglit, [s par-

h 1L1~~ IUt1IU.rie li 'Vîcoogy and ?iih»opli j'. Ils ssrticles tire
of trcnhurscsît andc jt!àstsses of crlitcissîs It stands alosie, iiu its blieciti field, amolli; tihe

perldicis f Ib woid. Nîîînbers amttong lts contribistors tic greatest namtes
tisati avc sîsuuldcdl Engilition lit for tie pasteigiiy .elnurI Re ie ____ws0) llirs. %Wiffle lIs pohsey sîdilsîts ts lcisoîo i ,Egid ulA H8vÏ8 S questinss. lis cuilsCrva-ii [s ienspered %vitis a liticral. ,'

ISm th t mark.,t it as tihe HNs1EI E IEW Of tise Wurld.

It,4 rev[ewvs cAver all tise Ieadlsîg issies or tise dny. asnd 2
II'JI liii lBemsbrîsce tise Iate.st d[scovcries ii !elesscc, lis lsstory, j,

11111 liii and s(i l% A rchwsology. isclb space [s devumd Io ecciesi-
Qua ýq , n vi8îesstien[ IhîsturN ansd nantiers ctuîsîsc, tedl % thi tise (iîîrci, » ,

tlU nIlkii the Uicv[cwv sivitlualbie 10 ill cieriesîl studclit, as il as of gresît cm

S is îsntrsbie for tise lastituîde ýtf lIs ilicologîcai !DW esIewste RGVIli or clc 11, dhlmo lt(el 0
tiv'rc u iv..I"g i141% iiag Pc' Is'.t 19&h ils JIg

feaire oi illis Etevicw [S lis CsE';5,TEe lào,'cîtes[îîisîg soudes adVOCittlg P.
v[ews lit varianîce wiîls those of Ith ediors. C

stise lcadiug ansd ncsst polpsilar mnisgazigse
01c. int B1rsija. Thse lunse of Ilb ssrIicýes. bicHlaokwoothe f' jciciou i. '.ay. s ssf aelîîtsossîs niior

liewogs ý g8!8 '. lic itou s[ii f tra el, dlia r-
ssig It isiOs desirsîbie for tic Ilotiie Ci rce.J

Ail ai abave are prlnied fine for uine-page for psage-wIth Engllsh Edillans, but In handier <atmn.

lens[.Isgto fsrîsilsi a recognIzcd sîscd[iis for tic Ister. .

ll~U~IIPUIUIl' sisse of h '.s iunîsg hakcscarus suseu la li. liru u u - &I
d tse isieis tie fsiist :sfrusassssre.ssie 0$iuks. .<-

aCrv's art. lire ansd % r[tigs, ss.idr:csss [Sj d. liity
dcse;izssed Io extessd Iie lîiiisiesce of Shssktspcaee a ipt'î5shr ecitscatur. ausd tu btiiii- :
siinte tise study of bis works lis our coileges ansd liîssituttissof earîsiig.i

M'FuII Index Circulars furnlshed upon application.10

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION 00,
1104 '%Vailîuît strùcct, Piiacpua
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PEIUoiDICAL LisT.-At the August meeting of the
Booksellors' and Stationers' Association a Committee
was appointed to draw up> a list tf prices of periodi-
cals, so that the trade might have a uniform ecale of
charges.

The Toronto News Co. being about to got out a list
carly in January, it was thought advisable to confer
with thom in the inatter. The list will bo issued by
the News Co., and will givo a complote list of periodi-
cals sold in Canada, giving the wholosalo and rotail
prices of each, also the price per annum.

AN EcitoÀcuxaNrT.-Following the examplo of
largo dry goode establishments in the principlo cities
of the United States, a Toronto dealor in the samo
lino has put in a counter of books and poriodicals as
baits to catch custoinors. This would bo woll enough
if prices woro maintained, but, judging fron what
dealers on " the other aide" arc doing, wo may de-
pond upon a cut and slash syston that, regardless of
cost, will force sales at any price. The consequence
will of courso b an uncortain prico, varying as the
whim of the proprietor varies. Fortunately the
houso will not this season b able to got a largo
supply of the favourito Englisli Christmas papers
but other attractive features can only bo too easily
obtained.

It was at first supposed that publishors of leading
poriodicals would refuse to supply, but for this thero
is no longer any hopo. Thoy say that for years they
tried to keep them from dry goods dealers in tho
United States and woro forced to yield, and finding it
useless thore, they have given orders to thoir Can-
adian agents to soll in quantities to any one. Poor
newsdealer, thy lot is a liard one

BUSINESs HatEMATE.-As wo write to-day with
the siow falling and the first jingling of the sleigh
belle, it looks as thougli " the winter of our discon-
tent" were past, and a winter that gladdens the heart
of the Canadian woro upon us. May it ba so. So
much depends in this country of ours upon the plon-
titude of snow that it is a matter of vital importance
to the whole community, and each vies with the

other, one and al], to join in rejoicing at the falling

snowflakes.
The merchant standing in hie store door seems to

Le counting each flako as though it was a dollar bill,
and the flakes are productive of dollars in incroased

business and pronipter payments. Given good roads
and this year's holiday trade will bo satisfactory ·to
all.

DULL.-An expressive word at this season of the
ea n naturanl oune Just1 befoir the holid1ay

y , A .nf, m -e eocth liaAs a supplement to this wo will b able te give cach trade, wIen people are saving up their money for the
month such changes as tako place. Tis wilt ho a usual presents, there is nobody will buy unless actual
needed help. necessity compels them. So comment is needless.

Farmers, notwithstanding bad roads, must bo finding
QUi.sr.-flow is it that tho News CO. sent out the their way t- market, as remittances are coming in

Chritmn as nuber of the London lustrated ews fairly to the wlulesale houses. Judging from the
st das e beo tyadvt isedtobdo safor great coniplaints in New York of lack of trade, busi-
It musit have» been that .mebody, smart for onco, nies throughout the United Statue must b univer-

got the start in a small supply. If so thera will bo sally dull.
no repetition of it another year. Those who break
through the rulo of issuing on a certain day wiilli hava V wish a merry, joyful Christmas to all our
"shortcomnings " fron tho publishers. readers.

à
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TnE old adage that " a rolling stone gathors no
• inoss," is in at least one caso incorrect Solby & Co.,

wholosale stationors, who only took thoir Wellington

street store (Toronto) in spring, already tirod of tleir
ADoLPHE TUCK, senior partner of Baphael Tuck cramped accommodation, have novod to No. 35

& Co., Fine Art publishers, London, paid a flying Scott street, whoro their stock is much larger and
visit to Toronto last week. more varied than formorly. They have obtaincd the

TroMAs LANOTON, for a good whilo in charge of agency of Spauldings' base-ball goods, which thoy
the ahipping department of the Rose Publishing offer to the trade.
Company, Toronto, is now on the road for that firn. The kindorgarten braneh of the business will be

W. J. CAMPBEL,, formerly with James Campbell pushed with vigour. They are the only manufao-
& Son., lias been doing sono jobbing since spring, turers in Canada in this line.
and lately lias taken a place on Colhorne St., Toronto.
Hie lines are mainlystationory and fancygoods,aiming ATTsNTION is called to the advortisomnont in our
to do alnost exclusively import orders. present nuinber of a large book, stationery, fancy-

GEOROE PEPPER, formerly on the road for tho Tor- goods store for sale in London. The proprietor, Vm.
onto News Co., now travels for Selby & Co. Bryco, lias built up a largo business, but is desirous

Callers at ouir ofice-Alexander Scott, Barrie; and of devoting his whole attention to jobbing-hen.ce,
C. W. Papst, Seaforth. his desire to soll. A good opening for a pushing

man.

riaht ~ Oic¢¢, R. B. ANDREw, Bowmanvillo, was to have had his
fourth annual holiday opening on the 10th inst., and,
to add eclat to the ovent, engaged tho services of the

G. &% 0. MERRIAM & Co., publishers of Webstr's renowned Dominion Piano Company's band, together
Dictionary, have added to the already excellent work with a loading pianist. "Big 20," so lie calls his
a pronuncing Gazetteor of the world, comprising over establishment, doesn't do things by halves.
1000 pages. An extract froi the circular describing
it, will give the best idea of its usefulnees :- 'WAY DowN EAST. -P. Trebilcock, Bowmanvillo,is" The aim of this Gazetteer is to answer concisely having a new plate glass front put in his store, and is
the main questions that nay be asked about any of the fixing things up generally.
leading titles in modern geography. What is the
orthography of the given name? What is its correct W. WILLAusON, Port HRopo, liko se many others
local proninciation 1 What are the main foatures, this season, lias spent some money on improving the
natural or artificial, of the place itseolf 1 On all these appearance of his business place. It is now a very
points it has been our object to bring together accu- handsoine and attractive store-quito cityfied. Hie
rate information in the briefest form." fancy-goods department and lending library up staire

The good reputo of the publishiers is sufficient makes with the downstairs departinent, a complote
guarantee for its reliability. whole.

F. NIsUsT, Kingston, lias opened a branch store in
oRisoN;'s Relief' Torrestial Globe presents new Princess street, next door to John Elendereon & Co.,

features in globes, in that it gives in coloursaccurate and in their old stand. [t has been tastefully fitted
views of mountains, plains and river systeins in bold a
relief, presenting to the student a better idea of the P*
earth's surface than by any other plan. The idea John HENDERSON & Co., of the same place, of
wrought out in this will probably supersede that of whose store description was given some months ago,
the old-fashioned smooth surface. deserves credit for the admirable nanner in which

As this Relief Globe presents to the spectator a they have arranged their goods, which, in their land-
perfect representation-thogh in miniaturo-of the some store, show to every advantage.
actual contiguration of the earth's surface, its import- F. L. KINeam, Brokville, who has been laid Up
anco to the teacher is obvions. As an aid to the for some months with a brokon leg, is again able tostudy of geography-wliether physical or political- t e s
it will be found invaluable, and its use will greatly
enhance the popularity and etliciency of the lessons. TuE above information having been obtained with

James Bain & Son, Toronto, are the Canadian difficulty frin our bashfuil reporter-lie lias a con-
agents. stitutional objection to being interviewed-wo fear

his retiring disposition will prevent him from again
TnE sane firm has secured the exclusive agency of favouring us.

the Russia Mohuota Pen, that is already so woll
known. Unfortunately the pen got into the hands RETIREM3ENT OF AN ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN.-B.
of one whose actions were anything but righit, victim- H. Rothwell, whom we noticed last month as having
izing several dealers by pretendng to give exclusive sold out his Brantford business mainly owing to ill-
territory, havmng first canvassed the locality thor. health, lias been in business about soventeen years.
oughly and sold wliat lie could. As it is now placed He started first in Strathroy, then bouglht ont the
in the hands of a respectable firm the sale of thom bankrupt stock of L. Middleniss-is late location
will be made in proper business way. Tho price, for -and, within the last eiglht years, bas succeeded in
a really good pen, is low, with liberal discount building up one of the best businesses in Canada-
offered. I and that, too, on the foundation of an always ruinous
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stand to former occupants. Not content vith his
local trade, he at diffîtrent tines bouglit and sold ont
other ostablishments, whose owners iad died or were
unsuccessful in business.

Ho has been an active, useful citizen of bis city
two years an alderinan, captain of the crack company
of the Dulferin Rifles, a capable oflicer of his Masonic
lodge, and, while giving six days to business and
useful public afrairs, on the seventh ho ofliciated as
warden of his church.

On the 27th of last montih ho entertained his late
employé.i at a farewell surpper, when he wa? the
recipient of a very flattering address and handsome
present.

We said " retirenent," but we are satisfied such a
restless, active mnan cannot long bu idle.

WE have received fromt Hart & Company, samnples
of the very latest London craze in note papers ; the
colours are very striking and peciliar. Tlie lahdi
Red and Bieaconrsfield Yellow or Primrose are de-
cidedly Persian in their appearance. The Ponpeiiani
bas quite the appearance of having been lately ex-
cavated fron that ancient city. Thre Cream Salmon
and Naples Blie are more moderate in tints, and are
very tasteful novelties. Thcy all have the rough
edge, and the envelopes are of the wallet-shaped
pattern. These papers are deservable novelties, and
can be used ii mrany ways in printing programmes,
menus, etc.

TnE Mietrodist Book and Publishing House have
just opened up a irumiber of cases of pocket Bibles
froin the Oxford University Press, including the
favourite Oxford Teacher's Bible.

ocbdfics.

Mlusic-stands, light and graceful in appearance,
niado of brass and copper, will plense nany wiro are
luoking fur suomretaiig uut of the usual rirn and dunt
know what to buy.

Fanrs are now decorated witi Rhine atones, whici
are very effective ruder a strong light.

Oxidized " paper is the latest. It is blackened
on the edges and ras the appearance of oxidized sil-
ver. C.'rrespoece an.d iisitinrg cards arc treated
im the saie way.

Brass gootIs, as usual, have somte charuing features.
A candlestick of noeel design, and very pretty for
use when sealing letters, comes in viat is calIed the
«' dragon patteri.

FIBST-CLS RTÂZL

Book, Statiolory, maws
AND

FANCY GOODS

BUSINESS

FOR SALE
IN THE

CITY

Splendid
stand, and
years.

OF LONDON.
.- 0

Business opening, good
Establislied for nearly 15

Stock about $7,000.00.

I>ossession ist Jaiuary next.
Cash or Security.

Terms

This is one of the best paying businesses

in this lne in Canada, and for any une wish-

ing to purchase it offers a safe investnent.

Stock in good order, and cost price less than

any other Stock in the Country.

Library sets" comte in cases wrhici contain a cut-
glass inkstaind, candlesticks, pen-rack aud paper-
knife. Tiis is a useffui coiibinrationrî. Tire mietal For further particulars address
work is 'Viennrra gilt checkered upon a dark-bronze
background.

A very pretty thing is a snall sickle with nickel- W .
plated blade nud brass haudle. On1 the blade is a
sniall thermromreter. I prestmine that this sickle may
be used in the "dog days " to cut down the sun's L O TDONrecord.

- --

RYUJE,
- CA NA DA.
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What TuArj LoUNoER says in Tte Aierican Sia-
tioner:-

A card recoiver of opaque glass with a gilt stand is
attractive. It lias an arched handle, upon which a
bird with extended wings iB in the act of alighting.
Bisque flowers niake the trimmings.

A sconce of repoussé brasa, medieval style is very
pretty. It lias a heavy bevelled mirror in the centre
supported hy satyrs beautifully modoled. A fancy
and graceful spiral work crowns the whole work.

A new wrinkle in progressive euchre is to tise
coloured pencils to tally with instead of coloured
stars. By this means the follow who under the old
system had to Ilick " the stars for the crowd is given
a chance for life.

A new ceramic set of vases has unber ground
studded over and roughened by fine scattered fila-
ments of broken opaque glass of yellow ivory hue,
contrasting well with ground and the rose of terra-

WEBSTER
In varlous Styles otB inding, with and

without Patent Index.

//ABR/BCg , 4BY7Y
ISRARY

JUST ADDED
A. NEW PRONOUNCING

GAZETTEER
OF THE WORLD,

Containing over 25,000 Titles, deseribling th.-
couintra-s,ciisTw and Natuira.lFeat-

ures of every part of the Globe.
n otr--t lin,, 11c8,000 nrar s.GET" plallt -lciiL.-

cotta in iront. It eitiiiitrii i t à iii 'iIite.i.8L" o 32,000 inùe 1 lie Sel i<
Sale 20 to 1 of any otier series.

Sonebody has put a convonient device upon an BEST H oliday Gift
ordinary pocket-knife, which consists in etching a IL is an companion in very school.
two-inch measture divided into eighths upon the and nttvery Fireside.
blade. With this a man always has a handy rule by G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield,31ass-
him and just when lie needs it.

A cliatelaine clock presents an elegant design.
The body is ten inches in diameter, and is made of
polished brass ornamented with heavy bronze top and
bottom pieces. It is furnislied with cliain and ring ]PrOgr'eSSi-Ve EM-ccC]-re
to hang up upon the wall. This is not dear and it ie
useful.

HART & Co.PANY beg to inform the Trade that
One of the newest things in pocket match-boxes is the have a supply ofmade from what is said to be the skiia of a gorgeous y

fish, with alternate scales of platina and gold. It is
a beautiful piece of wurk, pretty enough to be worn PROGRESSIVE EUCHREon the watch.chamn mstead of bemng hidden away in
the pocket. in sets, in various styles, at $1.40, $1.60, S2.00, $3.00

The advertising card "craze " is attracting as nuch and $3.50 per seut, with and without Bells. Thoy are
public attention as ever. The idea originated in comuplete with Tally Cards, Gold and Colored Stars,
1876, half a million, it is said, being sold in a few
wees. At first they weore imported from Franco; Counters, Book of Directions, &c. Also separately,.
but American printers soun took up the trade, and Books of Directions, neatl. Printel,speedily supplanted the foreigner.

0 Tally Cards, varlous styles,

The cabbage has become the latest feature of zesthe- Gold and Colored Stars.
tic adornment. Its leaves are used as models for cmT-
broideries, dress-patterns, etc., and we may soon ex- LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
pect to find then pervading all linos of fancy goode.
Fancy the cabbage pattern inkstand. Now, I hopo
that nobody will cabbago this idea.

gothsi.a HART & COMPANY
Old-fashioned bags and reticules-or ridicules, as J

they used to call thom-are in high favour. They
hang them up in the parlour. I saw a very pretty BooksellrS iid Statioiers,
one beaded, the beads all boing knit in the silk which
forms the substance of the bag, so that the whole ex- 31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
terior is a mass of beadwork ir fancy designs of flow-
ers, etc. I saw one in lavender and biack, which was
very pretty. TORU' To
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A pretty forn-case resta on a round mirror embed-
<on in a frano of polished hardwood, the ferns pot,
lined sonewhat above it, having a casing of six sides
<composed of roundod green glass supports at angles,
.connected by tiers of prisms with, open spaces. The
reflection of the leaves fron these and the extonding
bordera of the inîrror base produces pleasing effecta.

AN entirely new kind of bank-note, printed in
.colours-instead of the black and white of the Bank of
England notes-is being prepared for issuo by the
Bank of Scotland. The chief novelty of the note is
in its colours, which will, of course, inake reproduc-
tion by photography impossible, and, it is believed,
will prevent forgery. The paper on which the bank-
note is printed is made by the saime firm that pro-
duces the Bank of England note.

la not this similar to the nuch coloured notes of
the Bank of B.N.A., that have been in circulation in
Canada for some tioie

___________ tri0ticnIt. _____

BHUY THE BEST AND MEAPEST
THE

itba
(LONDON, ENGLAND.)

IL & F.

CHRISTMVIAS

NEW YEAR CARDS.
Tusn Onnrs-.as BooK Buren (Charles Scribner's

Son's) is exceptionally good, containing as it does fine .
illustrations, including a portrait of Rudder Grange A ttea
Stockton, and notices of holiday books by Julian
Hawthorne, Lathrop, Boyesc, Brander Matthews,
Schuyler and others. A nuimber worth havmng. seen tai-nt

\VE ara in receipt of The EiglishIllustrated Maga- ever sliown
mine, Macmillan & Co., for December, double nuim-
ber; a periodical that has made its way into gen-
oral favour not only on account of its good read- FOr the c
ing matter, but particularly its handsone illus-
trations. This number is perhaps the beat yet 1rade we
produced, and wrhether it is our prejudiced love for
anything froin " home " or not, the pictures. both
froin their artistic excellence and good printing, u1 zun carj
please us botter than those of other monthiles. As a
rival to The Centar and lia rpe's it at least holdsits at $2, 43,

The Christnas numubera of the Buys' Otca Paper i 20, 25,
and Garli fthen Paper, (Snow-Drops) are well up to
the mark of these well-known youths' monthlies. 1 h7i'ai

ai all w/wo
to be the

have

finest
in the Doinizzzon.
Onvenitence of the
arc doing- t/tein

tlly assorted lots

dsA
I 11>VV VV L'~ rL' .

5, $0, QI5,

0, $40, 50,
In addition

C.mn,'s CnunsrM.s," issued by the Grip Pub-
liahing Company, is, on the whole, a very good pro- to t a aoove we aïe now
<luction. Tho only fault to be found with it is that
it has buvnî thought necessary to introduce for the off7rno a
nine hunîdred and ninoty-ninth timne the faces of our ,b a
leading politiciamns.

The pictures are of artistic menrit, both in design
and colutir, and the reading iatter above the l U LmLveU y LU V i i
average.

Giur A N for 1886 will, no doubt, command THE
a ready sale. It is quite equal to those of former yearNT .EWS Co.

Tns Christnas number of " Frank Leulie's Illus-
trated, is very goud value, 15 cents. Sixteei
pages of admirable illustrations in a handsome cover
makea si a very attractive paper. It is a good num-

42 YONGE STREET>

(DIR(DTW r(--

e ù 1
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bar for the news-dealer to bring under the notice of
his customers with a view to annual subscriptions.

".TuE Atlantic Monthly," for 1866, vill have
among the list of its writers, Aldrich, Janes,Bishop,
Craddock, Lowell, Hanmerton, and Fiske. Old age
does not dim the lustre of Boston's prido.

Apropos of Illustrated Magazines, two now schemes
are in tho air. The firt is a combination between
an American ptiblishier and an Eng-lishi one for the
issue of an Anglo-American magazino on more popu-
lar grounds than those at presont occupied by the
Century and I l«rper's Magazine. The contributions
to it are te be by lcading English and Anerican art-
ists, and by the less high and dry writers of fiction
and "lumarizing " essays, the illustr::,ted novelette
being made a special feature. The other acheme
under consideration of a West.end firm of publishers
is to issue a " Poople'e _Magazio" that shall be
purely English. Both pictures and text are to b%
supplied entirely by British artists and by Britisli

FRANK LESLIES

Illustratod NOWSPppo.
DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBER.

LARGEST and BEST of al the HOLIDAY

PE RIODIOALS.

THIRTY-TWO PAGES (WiT COVEl)

PWROFUSL IEacLAy-.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

writers. Amiong some of the principal pictures are
1. Grand Triinphal Entry of Santa Claus and Father.

Chicago is te have a daily paper printed in the Time, escorted by the Characters of favorite Nursery
form and style of a volume of Lovell's Library. The Tales. (Double page.)
advertising spaces will b around the reading matter, 2. Christmas Eve in the Cloister. (Full page.)
as in "'Troy's Directory," and between the leaves. 3. TieLast Guest of the Fancy Uress Ball. (Full page.)
IL is to have tclegraphic and cable news, a dressed .1. Christmas Decoratious by Jack Frost. (Full page.)
up in Chicago's liveliest style, and a staff of brilliant 5. The Christmnas Bells. (Full page.)
political writers. The Philistine is to mako its ap- 6. A Guilty Conscience Makes Cowards of us All. (Full.
pearance January 1. page.

7. Love.naking in Puritan 'imes.
11ONTREAL, Noveniber 20th, 1885. And numerous others, appropriate to the Holiday Scason

DeAR Sit,-Kindly ivarn the trade against selling and illustrating the current events of the day.
an imported edition of The Priest, the IVoman, and
the Confessional, of which work I own the copyright,
and which I publish in Montreal. F. E. GRAFroN. "The Mystery of the Mill."

I shal hold any one selling the work accountable. By MISS ANNA KATH[ARINE GREEN,

LuMIsovs PApER. -A simple receipt is given in The favorite Ainerican Novelist begins in the Christmas
L'Illustration for making luminous paper. The coin- Nunber, and indicates in the opening chapters strength and
position consiste of forty parts ordinary paper pulp, interest, exceeding that of "The Leavenworti Case,"

thos horesceut powder " Hand and Ring," and Miss Green's other fanous works.
ton parte watcr, tn parts Among the other wnters whose pnetry and prose eirich
one part gelatine, and one part bichrornate of potas- this Holiday Nuinber are Joaquin Miller, Miss Christian.
sa. The phosphorescent powder is composed of SuI- Reid, Etta W. Pierce, Fannie A Mathews, Patience Staple-
phides of calcium, barium and strontium, well ground ton, and many other favorite writers.
and mixed together. The bichromato of potassa act-
ing on the gelatino rendors the paper, which is man-
ufactured in the ordinary way, impermeable,

SHOP-WINDow DISPLys.-The shop-window is net
maae se much of as might be the case in many pro-
vincial establishments. Where the space is limited
a thorough change of stock in the window is dosir-
able once a week. This is net long enough to injure
the goods, and attracts customers very forcibly. Say,
boxed stationery one week, writing requisites
another; thon tasteful and fancy articles, thon re-
mamnder carde, or oleos and chromos, etc. The mass-
ing of goods of une kind, with surroundings of a
reflective character, has a capital effect, making each
article look all the botter, and tempting to the on-
looker. In addition, yeu can display all kinds at the
soveral prices, and furnish a choice to suit all tastes.
Nobody will pass the shop as knowing the general as-

THE HOLIDAY NUMBER OF

FRANK LESLIE'S

Illustrated Newspaper
IS FOR SALE EVERYWIIERE,

OR WILL BE SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF
15c.; $4 PER YEAR.

MRS. FRANK LESLIE, Publisher,
53, 55 and 57 PARK PLACE, - NEW YORK.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

pect, but will look on to sec what is now boing shown.
ln fact, established shops will be as wimimng as the
new ones. Lot our friends in the provinces try this
as nuch as possible, and they will liid a great in-
provement in business.

31E31. FOR TH1E CURioU.-A trade journal lias
no circulation when you ask for an advertisement ;
but comment rather inkindly, and the harn your
words have caust d has spread through the entire
globe of civilised life.

Yon may work over-time to benefit your readers;
but inake a slip to their injury, and the incarnadined
sea cannot wash away the stain. Nothing less than
" dauages."

THE WEST INDiEs.-Messrs. W. and A. K. John-
ston have published a map of the West Indies, as an
addition to their series of largo wall naps. It con-
tains the wholo of the West India Islands, printed
in different colours to show the nationalities to which
they severally belong, whetloher British, French,
Dutch, Spanish, or Danih. The nap which is fifty
incites by forty-two, possesses that nost essential of
all things in naps, accuracy of detail combined with
cloarness and distinctness of draving. It is accon-
panied by the usual handbook. -The Boukseller.

JUST RECEIVED.

A Largo Consignent of

OX FOR D POCKEI
AND

Teachers' Bibles,
PRICES LOW.

T b-e TracLe STLppliecL.

WIl[ÀLfIMAM IBG2 9
WATEItMAIs; PAiEn.-The Motniteur de la Pa- 78 & 80 KING STREET EAST,

peterie recently pu)blished a new process for water-
narking paper. It consists in transferring to the T
dandy roll a design in relief, previously executed TORONTO.
on a sheet of paper, by ineans of a small tube in
the formn of a pen containing a kind of enainel.
The design is placed on the roll or inould, aud after
soie hours is renoved by damnping, leaving the
nm design lixed on the wire-cloth. The lines H AT N

in relief are then added with the same pen, imitating D \ L ,
tho wire-mark, and are covered with a varnish, pro-
ducing a "l filigrane," which can b easily repaired in
case of au accident. After use this waternark can be ha
readily elaced withont the roll or nould being dan-
agod, and a new design applied. The Russian Im- Is a most artistically beautiful Holiday Sheet,
perial Paper Factory, at St. Petersburg, lias pur- eight large pages of which are covered with hand-chased the righit of tising the process ini the nianufac- l g
tire of bank-noto s paper. p- some lithographic engravings of Canadian Christ-

mas Scenes and Winter Sports, and the remaining
To MAK E AN "I VEt-READY " STAaMPso PA.- eight vith interesting letter.press, It is essentially

Take four or more ounces of crude anhydrans glycer- Canadian, and retails at 15c. The double-
ine, warmu it and thoroughly mix into it any desirable page illustration, by Bengougl, giving correct
blie, red, black or green soluble aniline or cine dye. portr C l t

A quantity of fine glue in proportion of one fourthi raits cf 1 of Canadas politicians, je alone
of the glycerine is next dissolved in water for twenty- worth the ioney.
four hours till it becones swollon and whitish ; it is Grip's Comie Almanac,
thon taken and dried in a cloth to remuove the super-
fluons water and dissolved in the glycorine over a firo for 1886, is the best of the cheaper series yet
in a double gluo pot with water between. The water issued. It has 24 pages of jokes and illustrations
in the glue is evaporated with as little stirring as on the current topics, and is pronounced by all
possible, as stirring cr.ates air bubbles and inakes the the hit of the season. Retail Price, 10 cents.
mass foany.

Whou thoroughly conibined, it is thon poured into
flat tin boxes and wlen cool is ready for use. Should The Trade suppled wth both of these Publications by
the pad get worn in the centre or holey it can bo
gontly heated and quickly forms a new surface. The Toronto SOW- Company.
Should lthe pad get liard on the surface frot not
being used for a long time, it can be renewed by wash- THE 'RIP PRI'TIHG & PUBLISHJH CO.,
ing thc surface with a sponge dipped in ivarmn water PubUsh ers-
or vinegar and water.-Netidealr nd Stationer. Toronto, Dec. 10th, 1885.



A re Thé Best,

ENGLISH MAKB-ESTABISHED 1860.

SAVWLES & PRlCES SENT TO THE TRADE.
AGENTS FOR OANADA-

BROWN BROTHERS
BUNTIN, REID & CO.
BUNTIN, BOYD & CO.

.. - Toronto.

- - Toronto.

- 'Montreal.

SEND FOR

-THE-

LoUs Riel
CLOTH, EXTRA

PAPER COVERS

50c.

30c.

12,000 Already Sold.
ORDER NOW.

ROSE PUBLSHING C00

TORONTO.

MAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
TO THE BOOK TRADEI

We are appointed Wlholesale Agents for the Sale
in Canada of the

POPLILAR LOVELL LIBRARY
All orders to tho Trado supplied at 30% Discormt.

UNSALEABLE COPIES EXCHANGED.
ISeiud in hoer orders at once to

P- W- DOUGr-A-S <&D Co..
Dealers in Rare Books.

250 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
(Successors to A. Piddington.)

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPER MAKERS,

Georgetowi, - Ontario.

BOOK, NEWS A.ND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN 11. BARBER.

WANTED.

00KS printed in Canada or the Maritime Pro-
vinces prior to 1830. Give titles, where prin-

ted, printer's name and date, with price required.
Books on Canada printed abroad prior to 1830.

Address, P. O. Box 1945,
MONTREAL.

THE

Booksellers ald Stationers' Association.
OF ONTARIO.

Ofince; 20 Wellington Street Eant, Toronto.

MEMBERSHIP PEE, $1.00 PER ANNUM.

President - - - - -- H. FnEn SHARP, St. Mary's.
18 Vc-P,;4 t- .S. IL. H,%ART, Terneto.

2nd «' - - - .MJ»>ET Kingston.
Sec.-Treisurer -- -- ---- J. J. DY.s, Teronto.

EXECUTIVE CoI3IlITEE

T. J. DAY, Guelph. I WM. BavcE, London.
JAi3ES BAI, Toronto. I JAMEs HorE, Ottawa.

J. T. Hoins!noox, Toronto.



T"II~'TTLT iintifactiii'cî's of Fine Leatlier GooiIs,BROWVV.N BROS.--r---'-e-omy Account Books, Stationers, Bookbinders.

NEW GOODS
SUITABLE FOR THE

11OLDAY TItADEU
ExtensiN e Manufacturers ouirselves,

y G &and 1henm inporters of the cholieSt
~i':~ ~ __________ qj g ods.

-Publishers of OFFICE and POCKET DIARIES.

SP'ECIA]LTIES.

LADIES' SATCHEL'S, POCKET BOOKS, ]PHOTO ALBUMS,
WALLTS, PURSES, CARi) CASES, SCRAP ALBUMS,
MUSIC >ROLLS, LETTER CASES, AUTO. ALBUMS,
MUSIC FOLIOs, PORTFOLIOS. FREN 1[ PURSES,
LNK STAN)s, CABINETS, FANCY STATIONERY.

66 & 68 Kine St. East, [Established 30 Years]. TORONTO.

BELBY & 00.
Paper IMfakers and Wholosale Stationcrms,.1ý

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto.
We have pleasure in inforning you that we have removed to larger and

more eommodiqus premises, wherc we purpose extending our lines, increasing our
stock, and keeping pace with the times generally.

Our stock will be found complete in Staple and Fancy Stationery. An intimuate
knowledge of the best inarkets, and long experience in catering to the requirements of the
Trade, warrant us iii stating that our Goods will always be well selected, and at the riglit
price.

.We bave been appoiited Sole Agents for Spalding's celebrated fine of Sporting
Goods, and we are in a position to fill all Orders at Bottomn Prices.

Our Representative will have the pleasure of calling upon you with a full line of
samuples, in due course.

Letter orders pronptly attended to.

We shall be glad to sec all members of the Trade when visiting the City.

Soliciting your kind consideration,
We are,

Yours respectfully,

SELBY & 00.


